Overview

GrowingNZ Innovation Challenge

This five lesson programme challenges year 9-11 students to
research a real problem within the context of the primary
industries. This cross curricular teacher led resource has
strong links to Level 4 and 5 of the science, technology,
social sciences and English learning areas. Each term,
teams can submit digital entries into a nationwide interschool competition and be in to win up to $250.

Year 9-11

1-2 wks

Social Sciences
Technology
Science
English

Free to NZ schools

Led by teachers
Training Available

Student learning
Through The GrowingNZ Innovation Challenge, students will:
Investigate a problem
Develop and evaluate potential solutions
Build a prototype solution
Gather feedback from stakeholders
Persuasively present a solution

Curriculum links
The GrowingNZ Innovation Challenge has strong links to Level 4 and 5 of the
science, technology, social sciences and English learning areas.

Competition (Optional)
Any teams using the standalone resource can submit one entry into a national
competition. There are four intakes a year and winning entries are chosen and
announced at the end of each term. Each winning entry receives $250.

“

GrowingNZ young enterprise programmes use a combination of
teachers, students and scientists, farmers and plant growers to
give students a real world and relevant educational experience. I
endorse your workshop, programme and project as highly useful
for students and teachers and unreservedly recommend it.
Tony Cairns, Wellington College

Download resources now
All New Zealand teachers can download and use our resources free of charge. Signing up
with Young Enterprise only takes a minute – visit http://youngenterprise.org.nz/findresources/ to start using these resources in your classroom today

Contact us
Visit http://youngenterprise.org.nz/ to find out more, or contact us today on 04
570 0452.

About Young Enterprise
Young Enterprise Trust has been supporting teachers and students for more
than 30 years. We offer enterprise programmes for students of all ages, and
have a huge collection of resources that can be freely used in your classroom.

